
A LETTER FROM THE PUBUSHIR
AS he interviewed dozens of sources in the pop-recording field,

FANewYork Correspondent James Willwerth was frequently asked
about his journalistic background. "I had to admit," he says, "that
I've spent most of my time covering organized crime, rebellions,
riots and the war." His book about Viet Nam, Eye in the Last Storm,
was recently published by Grossman. The usual reply, recalls Will
werth, was, "You've come tothe right place. You'll feel at home.'

Though the pop music wars are less dangerous than Willwerth s
earlier assignments, they are a fierce struggle for the record com
panies. This week in our cover story we examine the $3 billion-a-
year recording industry and thebattle tactics being used.

For six weeks, Willwerth visited record industry headquarters,
meeting pop music's promoters and star performers. Record com
panies, he found, can be ruggedly zany. "All the ingredients ora car
nival are there; clowns, hucksters, mystics and assorted crazies ai
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sniping ateach other with popguns inanatmosphere ofdistorted mir
rors and colored lights. I loved them all."

In the old Charlie Chaplin studios in Hollywood, Willwerth found
Lou Adler, whose Ode Records is one ofthe most successful small re
cording companies. Midway through the interview, Adler excncpH
himself, then dashed downstairs to join a basketball game between
twobands, Chicago v. Cheech and Chong. Traveling on toSan Pr.
Cisco, Willwerth talked to Rock Impresario Bill Graham ahnm h""
difficulties in starting a new record company, then accomnanied
local record promoter on a tour of Bay Area radio stations In n-TcK
ville the following week, the correspondent sat in on a record no?»
sion by Folk Artist Eric Andersen. ^

Back in New York, Willwerth turned his files over to Contr K
uting Editor Mark Goodman, who wrote the story, and to Reoonl
Researcher Rosemarie Tauris Zadikov, who did some intervieJin"
herself. Zadikov, a seven-year veteran of Time's Music ®
reared on classical music, but finds her tastes broadenins
are becoming more sophisticated and are looking for ontr,.,,"says, -if they find it in popular music, then that is where £ wm
go, even if they areover30. will
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shocked, Titillated and Disgusted
Sir / Your cover story on Last Tango [Jan.
22] terrified me. A society that spends so
much time thinking about, filming and wril-
ingabout sex obviously does not have much
else it considers important enough to occu
py it.

We are now nearly ready for the take
over. from wherever it may come. We have
not the mental vigor left to resist, and some
one will walk oft with the house while we
are preoccupied in the bedroom.

THOMAS S. LOEBER

Coos Bay, Ore.

Sir / I recognize that you are not respon
sible for the fact that Last Tango was pro
duced. and that as a modern, sophisticated
and wide-ranging magazine you cannot ig
nore it. But you certainly are responsible
for giving it such supremely prominent,
sickeningly detailed coverage.

What image of life is this to present to
our children and young people? True, they
will not be allowed to see the film, but with
your graphic reporting they will have no
need to.

(MRS.) SUE M. MANGAN
Arlington, Va.

Sir / Has Time gone mad?
BLANCHE DERR

Bellerose. N.Y.

Sir / Sinceyou have stooped to pimping for
B-rated peep-show-type movies, this is my
last tango with Time.

JOHN F. SYTSMA

Medina, Ohio

Sir / 1 was shocked, titillated, disgusted
fascinated, delighted and angered just by
reading your storyon Last Tango in Paris
1can't wait to see the movie!

LEA AINSWORTH

Lubbock, Texas

Sir / Minutes after my Time came. I threw
it in the refuse can. whereupon the rest of
thegarbage gotout andwalked away.

FRED W. RAAB

Bayonne, N.J.

Sir / Those of us who are awaiting the ref
ormation must be grateful to Marlon Bran
do and Director Bertolucci.

Only after respectable folk embrace
the excesses of an era can a return to de
cency begin.

VIRGINIA FREAS

Richland, Mich.

Sir / Your taste and self-esteem as a pub
lication are apparently as debased as are
Mr. Bertolucci's and Mr. Brando's. And
don't tell us we're not qualified to judge ar
tistic film.

We're so sophisticated that we always
know when we're about to throw up.

SHIRLEY AND BOWDEN ATHERTON

Galveston. Texas

Sir / Where have all theflowers gone?
They have wilted into a stinking pile

of compost nurtured by irresponsibility,
disrespect, laziness, greedand moral decay,
exemplified by Time's feature story on Last
Tango.

Edward walker

N, Syracuse, N.Y.

Sir / I know there will be thousands of mov
iegoers standing in endless lines up to their
hips in lascivious drool to see Last Tango,
but please use the space in your magazine
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for better fare than degenerate films.
Where will our younger generation

find some older group to admire? Standing
in line to watch Lasl Tango?

MRS. R.W. MACGREGOR

Syosset, N.Y.

Sir / Having heard previous accounts of
Bertolucci's Last Tango in Paris, I had al
ready resolved that its explicitness would
be a bit too much to take.

Thanks to your well-written article,
my mind is at least a bit more open to Tan
go and all its elements. Bertolucci will have
my price of admission.

VENTURA L. DIROCCO

New York City

Sir / It is interesting to note that the so-
called intellectuals of this world usually find
artistic merit and true brilliance where the
dumb masses only recognize trash as trash.

JILL LEVENHAGEN

"Wauwatosa, 'Wis.

Sir / My God! AVhat kind of people must
we be who are "mature, capable of grasp
ing the idea underneath this movie"?

Underneath is an apt word for a sick,
degenerate society that must turn to a film
such as this to rationalize and project its
philosophic values.

(MRS.) HANNAH J. SMITH
Cincinnati

Sir / For the sake of brevity, couldn't you
have just put the description of Last Tango
under People, and said. "Marlon Brando
is making a real dirty movie with Maria
Schneider, and it is called Last Tango in
Paris. It's a real must if you like that sort
of thing."

MRS. FRANCIS X. MCGRATH

Potomac, Md.

Sir / 1 am listening to a local radio station
and am astounded by a barrage of phone
calls to the station condemning your cover
story on Last Tango in Paris. While I re
alize that tastes vary, and thank heavens for
that, I am continually appalled by Amer
ica's attitudes toward sex and violence. A
harmless newsmagazine article like yours is
regarded as filthy, sinful and unfit for view
ing by "decent" women and children. And
yet children are packed off to Saturday mat
inees featuring war and/or gore films.
Please, please tell me where society's val
ues became confused. When did violence
cease to shock and sex lose its beauty? 1 real
ly don't understand. Something is terribly
wrong.

ALICIA CRAV^'FORD

St. Louis

Congress Is Outdated

Sir / TiME's cover story on the crisisinCon
gress [Jan, 15] is fascinating, but it unfor
tunately never quite comes out with what
needs to be said: our Constitution, now al
most two centuries old, prescribes a Gov
ernment that no longer functions.

The separation of Executive and Leg
islative branches was designed to distribute
and limit power, to prevent its concentra
tion. However, the division also guarantees
competition and conflict, which frequently
expand to the point where they immobilize
the system. The checks and balances make
it possible to shift responsibility and avoid
accountability, but they no longer effective
ly restrain power. The system is artificial
and arbitrary.

We must have a new constitutional sys-
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for just $10.95:

The fevered brain of pur promotion
manager lias come up withi anotfier

irresistible sctieme to attract customers
and friends. The wretch has induced us
to "sell" Sw/iss-made HAVERWATCH at

the laughable price of $10.95. "Why not
just give the watch away," we asked,
"and get it over with?" But our man

insisted that to charge $10.95 would
separate the men from the Doys. Be that

as it may, here is your chance for an
almost sinful bargain. HAVERWATCH,
of super-virile design, has a brushed

steel case, stainless tiack, is anti-
magnetic, has an extra fancy dial

with sweep-second hand, calendar (with
magnifier), and even features a

strategically placed jewel! But that
isn't all. With the HAVERWATCH you will

also receive our color-full 64 page
Catalog, PLUS a $2 GIFT CERTIFICATE,

which you may apply to your first
purchase. Once you are our customer
and friend, you'll receive every month

delightful and amazing offers of
outstanding merchandise. One more word

about the watch:you may return it in
two weeks for full refund if not

delighted (and still remainour friend)
And it is guaranteed one year for

manufacturer's defects (we repair or
replace free, of course, only charge
for postage and handling). Simply
clip this ad, jot your name, address

(and zip) on the margin and send it to
us with your check for $11.95

($10.95 plus $1 for postage and
residents pleaseadd $.60sales tax), and we'll rush the

HAVERWATCH right out.

iNverhilK
259-1^®^ Washington. San Francisco 94111
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